
8 Wybellenna Drive, Fairhaven, Vic 3231
Sold House
Friday, 10 November 2023

8 Wybellenna Drive, Fairhaven, Vic 3231

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1268 m2 Type: House

James Worssam 
Liz Currie

0437213229

https://realsearch.com.au/8-wybellenna-drive-fairhaven-vic-3231
https://realsearch.com.au/james-worssam-real-estate-agent-from-great-ocean-road-real-estate-aireys-inlet
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-currie-real-estate-agent-from-great-ocean-road-real-estate-aireys-inlet


Contact agent

Nestled on around 1268m2 on the sheltered east facing side of the hill in Fairhaven, this is a house that truly needs to be

inspected to be fully appreciated.With expansive ocean views across the inlet and facing straight towards the Split Point

lighthouse, this architect designed residence provides the perfect blend of a holiday house combined with all the creature

comforts of home.Upstairs features a spectacular open plan living/kitchen and dining area with floor to ceiling windows to

take in the vista. The kitchen is very well equipped and is of the highest quality with a walk-in pantry,  butlers pantry, loads

of storage, solid granite benchtops, a vacuum extractor and much more.  Adjoining the kitchen/dining area is an

undercover outdoor deck area with ocean views and with a large built-in bbq with sink and hot and cold water and gas

line.The large master bedroom faces directly towards the views with the lighthouse visible from the pillow and features a

large walk in robe and a full ensuite. Adjoining the master bedroom is a full study with built in desk, shelves and

cupboards. There is a powder room upstairs as well.Also upstairs is a charming tv nook.Downstairs houses another three

bedrooms, main bathroom with spa bath, powder room, wine cellar and a generous games room complete with bar and

kitchenette.A double lock up garage allows for direct access to the downstairs area.Other features include:*Hydronic

heating throughout*Three reverse cycle air con units*Under stair storage*Ducted vacuum throughout the

house*Outdoor shower with hot and cold water*Semi underground wine cellar*Full laundry with build in

cupboards*Wood heater*Property to be sold largely on a walk-in walk out basis


